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on condition of paying the interest annually on such loans,

subject to such forfeitures and right of redemption, as is

by law provided in other cases.

Sec. y}. Be itfurther enacted. That whenever the Le-
ffisUiture shall recjuire it, the said Corporation shall loan shall loan to°,^ >.i r u-j I

theCommon-
to the Corcnionvveaith any sum oi money, which may be wealth.

required, not exceeding ten per centum of the amount of

the capital stock actually paid in, at any time, reimbursa-

ble by live annual instalments, or at any other shorter pe-

riod, at the election of the Commonwealth, with the annu-

al payment of interest at a rate not exceeding five per cent-

um per annum : Provided however^ That the Common- Proviso,

wealth shall never stand indebted at anv one time to said

Corporation, without their consent, for a larger sum than

twenty per centum of the capital stock actually paid in.

Sec 12. Be it further enacted^ That the Common-
wealth shall have a ria^ht, whenever the Lesrislature shall Common.

make provision by law, to subscribe, on account of the subsciibe.

Common vveahh, a sum not exceeding fifty thousand dol-

lars, to be added to the capital stock of said company,
subject to such rules, regulations, and provisions, as shall

be by the Legislature made and established, as to the-

management thereof.

[Approved by the Governor, January 31, 1814.]

CHAP. LXXXII.

An Act to incorporate William Bartlett and others, into

a Company by the name of The Merrimack Insurance

Company.

Sec 1. JLJE it enacted by the Senate and House of
Representatives, in General Court assembled, and by the

authority of the same^ That William Bartlett, Jeremiah Persons m-

Nelson, Nicholas Pike, and others, and such persons as
corporated:

have already, or hereafter shall become Stockholders in

said Company, being citizens of the United States, be,

and they hereby are incorporated into a Company and
body politic, by the name of The Merrimack Insurance Name-.

Company, for and during the term of twenty years after
,

the passing of this act, and by that name may sue, and be
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Powers. sued, plead and be impleaded, appear, prosecute, and de-

fend to final judgment and execution, a' d have a com-
mon seal, which they may alter at pleasure, and may pur-
cbuse, hold, and convey any estare, real or personal, for

the use of said Company, subject to the restrictions here-

in after mentioned.

Sec 2. Be it further enacted^ That a share in the cap-

ital siO'-.k of the said Company shall be one hundred dol-
>famber of lars, and the uu-nber oi shades shall be one thousand, and
h:ues.

j£ j.j^^ ^^-^ number of shares are not already filled, sub-
scriptions shall be kept open under the inspection of the

President at.d Directors of the said Company, until the

same shall be filled ; and the whole capital stock, estate

or property, which the said Company shall be authorised

to hold, shall never exceed one hundred thousand dollars,

exclusive of premium notes, or profits arising from said

business ; of which capital stock, or property, a sum not

exceeding thirty thousand dollars, may be invested in real

estate^

Sec 3. Be itfurther enacted^ That the stock, proper-

Srfpeny* ^^ •>
^^^"'^ ^"^ concems of said Company, shall be managed

and conducted by thirteen Directors, one of whom shall

be President thereof, who shall hold their offices for one
year, and until others shall be chosen, and no longer ;

which Directors shall, at the time of their election, be
stockholders and citizens of this Commonwealth, and not

Directors in any other Company, carrying on the business

of Insurance, and shall be elected on the first Tuesday in

January in each and every year, at such times of the day,

and at such place in the town of Newburyport, as a ma-
jority of the Directors for the time being shall appoint ;

of which election public notice shall be given in all the

newspapers, which are at the time printed in Newbury-
port, and continued for ten days immediately preceding

such election ; and such election shall be holden under

the inspection of three stockholders, not being Directors,

to be appointed ])rcvious to every election by the Direct-

ors, and shall be made by ballot by a maji^rity of votes

of the stockholders present, allowing one vote to each

proviso. share in the capital stock : Provided^ That no stockholder

shall be allowed more than twenty votes, and the stock-

holders not present may vote by proxy, under such regu-j

lations as the said Company siiall prescribe.
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Sec. 4. Be it further enacted^ That the Directors so
chosen shall meet as soon as may be, after every election,

and shall choose out of their body, one person to be Pre- Election of

sident, who shall preside for one year, and until another P'^^*^^'-'

shall be chosen, and shall be sworn faithfully to discharge
the duties of his office ; and in case of the death, resi.^-

nation, or inability to serve of the President, or anv Di-
rector, such vacancy or vacancies shall be fiiled for the

year in wliich they may happen, by special election for

that purpose, to be held in the same manner as is herein
before directed respecting annual elections for Directors
and president.

S£c. 5. Be it further enacted. That the President and
six of the Directors, (or seven of the Directors in the ab-
sence of the President) shall be a board competent to

transact business, and all questions before them shall be
decided by a majority of votes ; and they shall have pow-
er to make and prescribe such by-laws, rules, and regu- By.iaws,
latioiis, as to them shall appear needful and proper, touch- Rules, &e.

ing the management and disposition of the stock, proper-
ty, -estate and effects of said Company, and die transfer of
shares, and touching the duties and conduct of the seve-

ral officers, clerks, and servants employed, and the election

of Directors, and all such matters as appertain to the bu-
siness of insurance, and shall also have power to appoint

a secretary, and so many clerks and servants for carrying-

on the said business, and with such salaries and allowan-

ces to them and to the President, as to the said board shall

seem meet : Provided^ such by-laws, rules, and regula- Proviso,

tions, shall not be repugnant to the constitution and laws
of this Commonwealth.

Sec. 6. Be it further enacted^ That there shall be
stated meeti:igs of the Directors, at least once in every Meetings of

month, and as often within each month as the President
^"^^'•"'^•

and Board of Directors shall deem proper; and the Presi-

dent, and a committee of three Directors, to be by him
appointed in rotation, shall assemble daiiv, if need be, for

the dispatch of busisiess; and the said Board of Direc-
tors, and the committee aforesaid, at and during the plea-

sure of the said Board, shall have power and authority, on
behalf of the Company, to make insurance upon vessels,

freight, money, goods and eflectsj and against captivity of ^rJ*"^^
'"'

persons, and on the life of any person during his absence
14
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by sea, and in cases of money lent upon bottomry and re-

spondentia, and to fix the premiums and terms of pay met)'

;

and all policies of insurance by iheni made, shiil be sub-

„ . . . scribed by the President, or in case of his death, sic kness, ^

Provision in .,.,.-' , , r i i^ i \

of ab- inability or absence, by any two ot the Directors, an ! coun-tase
nee or tersigned by the Secretary, and shall be binding a? d obli-

'^'^^
' gatory upon the said company, and have the like eflv ct and'

force, as if under the seal of said company ; and the assured

may thereupon maintain an action upon the cr;se iigainst the

said Company, and all losses duly arising under any poli-

cy, so subscribed, may be adjusted and settled by the Pre-

sident and Board of Directors, and the same shall be bind-

ing on the Company.
Sec. 7. Be itfurther enacted^ That it shall be the duty

5)iity of tbe of the Directors, on the third Tuesday of April and C^i:-

J^aectors. tober in every^ year, to make dividends of so much of ihc

interest, arising from the capital stock and profits of the

said Company, as to them shall appear advisable, but the

monies received and notes taken for premiums on risks

which shall be outstanding, at the time of making such

dividends, shall not be considered as part of the profiis of

the Company ; and in case of any loss or losses, whereby
the capital stock of the Company shall be lessened before

stockholders jj^e whole amount of the stock is paid in, each proprietor

ijr^Imtabie^for OJ" Stockholder's estate shall be held accountable for the de-

4cnciency. ficiency that may be due on his share, or shares, at the

time of said loss, or losses taking place, to be paid into the

said Company, by assessments, or such other mode, and at

such time or times as the Directors shall order ; and no
subsequent dividend shall be made, until a sum equal to

such diminution shall have been added to the capital ; and

that once in every twe years, and oftener, if required by a

majority of votes of the stockholders, the Directors shall

lay before the stockholders at a general meeting, an ex-

act and particular statement of the profits, if any diere be,

5ifter deducting losses and dividends.

Sec 8. Be it further enacted. That the said Compa-
ny shall not directly or indirectly deal or trade in buying
or selling any goods, wares or merchandize, or commodi-
ties whatsoever, and the capital stock of said Company af-

ter being collected at each instalment, shall, within six

cf ttfeTunds. nionths after payment of each instalment, be invested either

in tlie funded debt of the United States, or of this Commoii-
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wealth, or in the stock of the United States' Bank, or of any
inc(»rporutcd Bank in this Commonwealth, at the directioQ

of the President and Directors of the said Company, or

of other officers, which the proprietors shall for such pur-

poses apponit.
^^

Payment or

Sec. 9. Be it further enacted. That the whole of the shares.

Capital stock of said Company, shall be paid in, on or be-

fore the 15th day of April next, and under such penalties

as f-he id id Company shall direct.

Sec. iO. Be it further enacted. That the property of^'^™^-"'

any menU^er of said Company, vested in the stock of said bietoauach^

Comuai/; , shcill !)e liable to attachment, and to the pay- ™^t.

mcni and satisfitction of his just debts, to any of his bona
fide creditors, in manner followinj^, to wit : in addition to

the sumni'Mis by law prescribed to be left with the de-

fendant, a like summons shall be left with the secretary of

said Company, and the debtor's share or shares in the

said Company's funds, together with the interest and pro-

fiis due or growing due thereon, or so much thereof as

shall be sufficient, shall thereby be held to respond said

suit accordiiig to law ; and all transfers of the debtor's

shares, not noted in the books of the Company, previous

to the delivery of such summons, shall be barred thereby,

and execution may be levied upon the property of any
stockholder in said Company, and his share or shares

therein exposed to sale in the same manner as is by law
prescribed where personal estate is taken in execution ; Duty of ofll-

and it shall be the duty of the officer who extends such "i- who e«-

,

-
, , p .

, , . , tend ihe ei-
execution, to leave an attested copy thereof, with his Ct<">- ecmtion.

ings thereon, with the Secretary of said Company, and the

purchasers sh ill thereupon be entitled to the reception of all

dividends and stocks which the debtor was previously en-

titled to ; and upon any attachment being made, or exe-

cution levied on any shares in said Company, it shall be
the duty of the Secretary of said Company, to expose the

books of the Company to the office^-, and to furnish him
with a certificate under his hand, in his official capacity,

ascertaining the number of shares the debtor holds in said -

Company, and the amount of the dividends due thereon.

Sec 11. Beitfurther enacted/xhv^im CASQoi i\ny \q^^

or losses taking place that shall be equal to the amount of subscribing

the capital stock of the said company, and the President policy a<W-

©r Directors, after knowing of such loss or losses taking
''^^'
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place, shall subscribe to any Policy of Insurance, their es-

tates, jointly and severally, shall be accountable for the

amount of any and every lobs that shall take place, under
policies thus subscribed.

Sec 12. Be it further enacted^ That the President and
Directors of said company shall, previous to their subscrib-

Shall publish ing to any policy, and once in every year after, publish m
iitiks, &c. all the nevvspai>ers printed at the time in Newbur) port,

the amount of their stock, aj^ainst what risks they mean,

to insure, and the largest sums they mean to take on any
one risk.

Sec 13. Be it further enacted^ That the President and
Shall exhisit Directors of said company shall, when and as often as re-
staiement of quired by the Legislature of this Commonwealth, lay be-

fore them a statement of the affairs of said company, and
submit to an examination concerning the same under oath.

Sec 14. Be it further enacted^ That William Bartlett

TIT ^ ^ u o ^rid Nicholas Pike are hereby authorised to call a meetineMay call a u r •
i

"
u •

jneeiing. oi the members ot said company, as soon as may be, m
Newburyport, by advertising the same for three weeks
successively in the newspaper printed in said town, for

the purpose of electing the first Board of Directors, who
shall continue in office until the first Tuesday of January
next following, and until others are chosen in their room.
Sec 15. /^d* ?f yj^rMer <?«ac^c(/. That the Newburyport

Marine Insurance Company, and the vlerrimack Marine
3.fav dissolve aiid Fire Insurance Company, in Newburyport, may, at
corpoiauon. .^x\y meeting duly called therefor, dissolve their respective

cwi poratious ; and each of said companies may appoint a

coinmiitee to collect the debts due to, and settle ail de-

mands against the said corporations, with the same powers
therefor as the Presidents and Directors of said companies
now have. And it shall be the duty of committees so

chosen, to apportion the residue of their funds among the

stockholders of said companies respectively, according to

the number of shares by them holden in said corporation,

and to adopt all proper measures for bringing the concerns
of the said companies to a close.

[Approved by the Governor February 1, 1814.]


